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We live in t he age of  

globalizat ion? people, goods, 

and m oney crossing borders 

const ant ly. In a per fect  wor ld, 

t h is would all happen 

seam lessly. 

But for international students, that?s not always 

the case. The process for paying tuition to 

higher ed institutions often has more barriers 

and annoyances than it should. Payments can 

fluctuate from semester to semester as the 

exchange rate changes, and the banks that 

traditionally handle these transactions often 

charge high global transfer fees. 

That?s why N2N has partnered with 

PayMyTuit ion , powered by MTFX. 

PayMyTuition allows international students to 

quickly and easily make payments directly to 

their institution in their home country?s 

currency. They?ve eliminated bank fees and 

offer unbeatable currency exchange rates for 

international students. Trusted, secure, and 

transparent, PayMyTuition gives your 

international students a safe and easy way to 

make payments from anywhere in the world. 



PayMyTuit ion allows int ernat ional st udent s t o pay t heir  t u it ion 
in t heir  hom e cur rency. 

The process couldn?t be simpler? students 
enter the amount they need to pay, make a 
payment in their home currency to 
PayMyTuition, and the rest is handled for 
them. They don?t have to go through the 
hassle of exchanging the currency 
themselves using a bank or other 
intermediary. 

Practically anyone can use the service. 
PayMyTuition offers students the option to 
make payments to 140+ countries in 100+ 
currencies, and they offer multilingual 
customer support to help students 
maximize their value on every international 
tuition payment.

Here?s why it?s a must for higher education institutions looking to help their international students:

1.

PayMyTuit ion saves int ernat ional st udent s t housands of  dollars 
on cur rency exchange and t ransfer  fees. 

That?s because PayMyTuition offers 
international students wholesale rates 
that cannot be matched by banks. There 
are no hidden fees or bank charges that 
increase the cost of paying tuition, and 
PayMyTuition even offers a best-rate 
guarantee? meaning they will beat any bank or competitor?s exchange rate. Transfers are always 
fast, free, and easy to initiate.

Additionally, PayMyTuition allows students to use forward contracts to secure a favorable 
exchange rate for up to a year. So, if a student sees a great exchange rate they believe won?t last, 
they can use PayMyTuition to ensure they have that rate when it comes time to pay their 
institution. 

2.
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PayMyTuit ion is safe and t ransparent . 

Instead of handing over their bank account 
information, international students send 
funds to PayMyTuition?s account. Students 
can track payments in real-time via SMS or 
email alerts, as well as on PayMyTuition?s 
online tracking dashboard. Both students 
and institutions can rest easy knowing that 
MTFX has over 20 years of foreign 
exchange experience and is a regulated 
financial entity in both the United States 
and Canada.

3.

It ?s easy t o get  st ar t ed w it h PayMyTuit ion.

There?s no software to install, and PayMyTuition?s solutions are absolutely free to educational 

institutions. They also offer payer match services to ensure that payments are matched to the 

correct students, family members, or third-party student representatives. PayMyTuition also 

integrates seamlessly into most SIS systems, including Ellucian, PeopleSoft, Workday, and 

Jenzabar. With PayMyTuition and N2N partnering together, you can rest easy knowing that your 

international students have a safe, easy, and cost-effective way to pay tuition from anywhere in 

the world, using any currency they?d like. 

4.

If you?re ready see what PayMyTuition and N2N can do 

for you, give us a call! 

N2N Services Inc.

888-651-3309

info@n2nservices.com
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